
TRÊ1 ORITIC.

OBE IENCE..
Lord Randolpfi Churchill gave tlle Channel Tuntiitelists a liard luit the

otiter day, aîîd lortified lus narcaiii %vithlî at eti incident, wvlîiri ltiviv urli
bc recoii'ended in tr tay of caution to ail eficers. Ait oflicer, wiuo, iri
actttil warfare. disobeys orders, or deiays carryinig iltetît oui, does so al a
fecarft resiîonsibiiity. W'de ntotice th in t~i~înw iii tite iiteests oft mur c>t
f.ist-imiprov-iîig M ilitia. 'J'le Ridgeivay, afiir, iii i 866, wliicii ouglî1t to have
rcsîtlted in utsore tiller clisaster to tire Feianîus ilînt anctuily lîcei lteuti, %vas
It boslied "-te lise a vîîlgar, but expressive lernt-by tite seif.sufltcieîtcy o<
the \'oltitileer oflicer wiîo liîîîetîd te bu in coîtnîmaîd. 'riis îtîistakeîî gels-
denmain, wltnsc sucre courage, te do lîiîî justice, %Vas, as WvC Liciieve, uinjusly
impugîted, titougbî lie was going to do greil things, a-tci disobeycd tile orders
of Colonel Perscock, of the i 61lî (Regtilars,) t0 skirînisli, steadiiy rcliring, Ini
order ho lcad lite eîîcmy oui. I-lad lie <dotte so, Colonel Pea.cock, iii his
advance, would have taken Lhsent iii the rear, atnd the whiioe ittight htave becit
caplured %vith probabiy litlie loss Io citîter aide. 'l'ie M ilitia Coloneli eiected
te stand bis grouind. 'te Il Queen'l Own"' rail ont of anitinî. Id tigh
beiaving adinirabiy, and te skirinisi wvas a fiasco %iîich ntiglt easiiy have
been a disgrace. Forîtinatly, disgrace lias neyer sat tîpon Canadii stars-
dards. Titis is one exampie. Thtat iwlticit is cited 1»y Lord Randolphl is as
follows :

"In tire crisis of lte Franco Geriai ir. Matrshai Nnr.N.-litin gave
orders that tlîe tunnels ni te \Vosges. slînuid lir biown ni,. as hid beeril
arranged beforeliad, to retard the advîance onIlIte cnitn>; lutit the cîlgineer
who receivcd tilt intstruîcuions litsitated tu destruy tose fine engineering
work, and tire Gernians siei-td and iused tuient. Clin we bc sure thtat a Secre-
tary for %Var sitîing iii )oviiing street would be mtore proitp' artd rcsoiute
than tict Frencli engineer, and wuud press tlte button at lthe utroper tinte?"'

It is on sucli chtances tit tire fortune of 'vi tîîrîîs. Unt our Militia
officiers lay tîte lesson to litart. %Vho is to say whlat influentcec i the whiole
war may have been iosî to the Frenich by titis aci of disobedioitce, or say,
cvcrt of itesitation. It shouid tiever have laets iost siglit of tis the Coin-
nmander-in Chief grasps, or slîould grasp the whoie situation-thec 'vhoie
Il theatre"I of a casupaigu-Ilie Icgiientui uflicer cannot kitow v liat is in
his General's issid, aîîd the logical inferice is that lie mnust aut as a
miachtine under tie directiotn of bis Commnder, howcver iiuci lie inay
inîpart to tire integer of tite furce under lus intîediate orders, lus oni
vitliy and discretioti. Titere are, of course, vcty rare caises iii witich a
subordinate officer may risk a deviation front the lîrecidie orders of !,il super-
ior, but it is needless to say lie ntust be.very conifident of the rai dity Ilid
truth of bis own intuitions. Even Clivz, the niost daring ot Oendvrais,
waiked up and down under lte trees for hours before lie mnade ni) luS iitind
te over-ride the consensus ut bis cottcîl of tvar, attd direct tue attack at.
Plassey.

STRAINEI) RELATIONS."

There is uindeniabiy a straincd conditionu iii tie relations betecii this
country and the United States. Wbile it is itot at aul likcely tat tire appa-
rentiy growing and inecasisig difficulties will lead te anythiîîg so serions as
war ; stili, feelings oit both sides of te line tviil, nalturally, bc mtore or less
irritated, and disliko fostered thereby. The confirinaticn of tue fiblîery sud
of the extradition treaties, noiw before thte Senate of tite UTnited Stater,
appear t0 stand no possible chantce of being ratified. 'J'le extraldition
treaty would put an end to trne one country bcing tîtade tirîe refuge of
embezzicrs of the other, but because iî contains clauses inserted by Eng-
land, providing for the extradition of dynaniters antd others of like iik, te
Senale having no power t0 amend it, î'rcfers 10 reject it altogether. The
fishery treaty would of course seutle tisal, vexatious qucstion for suisne tune
at leasi ; but because is was negotiaîed L'y a De.nocraîic Presidcrnt aî,d hb
cabinet wiîiîout tue direct authorization of Congress-wiiich is said to lia a
violation of prccdent, if not of iaw-and becaube it is assumed tbat cecrtatit
provisions would enabie Great Britain to praclicily dictate sortie changeal in
the tariff of the United States, il ivill aise Lbe îhrown out.b

The Senate lias appointcd îwo district comntiittecs to invesîlgale tire intcr-
national relations cxisting bctwecen Canada and tbe United Statcs, and botb
are opcnly hostile to the p~rescrit admninistration of te Anterican G'ivcrnnient
and te Canada.

WVhiic the committee of whicli Senator Hioar is chairînan, wiii do wlîat
it cars te put in a strong ligbt te Iloutrages"I contnlitted by te seizure of
American fisbing vesseis for violating tbc Treaty of i318 and the Canadian
Customs iaws, il is iikely that it will give more attetntion to the canai rates
thaD ho any other matter, iiaving j>crsuaded itselt, or at, ail events assumning,
that it bas here a case in equiîy against Canada, whose virtuui abolition of
the touis on grain reaching the St. Lawrence Ports by wa> oif tlle Wellarnd
and St. Lawrence Canais is considercd L'y i to amount to a practical dis-
crimination, not, it is true, against Arnarican vesseis as sncb, but against
American ports, and Senator Iloar Inlay bc dcpcndcd upon 10 nuaLe te niubt
of Ibis Il grievance."

It is announced L'y Senator Cuuiom, chairmans of tue Scnate Intcrstaîc
Commerce Commitîc, that his committie inîends "to investigate, in a
thorough inanner, the action of te Canadian raiiways." lIerc, aiso a grie-
vancc is allegcd against C2nada, i e., competition with American lises for
American frcigbt at slaugliter rates.

Another grievance tât is looming up in the necar future, and .,,Iich lias
aircady recceived sc.anc attentionu in the tU. S. Senate, is the allcgcd tact that
a uine of Englisb steamera lias been organized te ply bctwccn Chincse and
Japanese ports and V'ancouver, sulisidizcd in part ah Icast by Canada tu cun-
vcy frcigbî, mails, and coolie. IL is said Iluat a principal portion of tiiesc
Chinamen tbus imnported will bc îransfcrrcd te the C. P. R., te bc carried

iii botid and innuggicd into the United States in defiance of tilhe rij
latv, whiclî Ioibids the introduction of Chinesc labor.

With regard te thcse ponîts. If the beflert or tire illege(l lowv rates l
Ainericans transtters of trciglit is mit cousiîdered to wveiglî îvit) tlle încý,.
'cnience te Anscrican Rnilway Coilipanîics, IL is p)rcsuîledi thai Congres,

%Vve cari legisiate îvith a vcry Itigli han1d( w lere h cîtooses, wvonld oint ftn
itsclt at *f.tiîlt ii enacting a iaw Io hi ing lisait( rs ienaceordanice %vîi a

Tiiu antic:iîatcd introductioni of " Coolies ' irite tire United States is lr
hassoniewhiat dilterent, and ht is possible thiat Catndat ouglit to take tel.

sonalîle nieasures te prceet the annoyancc.
lle whioie state oft hings tus shadowed forIl,. hoecis evidentîy due

t0 a widespread spirit of interiercnice, aggrcssion, asud jealousy or ariy
national progress Ille Domlinion înay make, whiclî is cleterinined tu Irise rn,
opportuinity ot enib:ras.ilig the irnternational relations, wvlile Uilt- instigatori
ofthei policy convenicntly ignore tic outragonls scizures in tie flehriq~ Stl.

NEW SII»S.
If the itelligence ie~correct that thc ilurora is tb succed UtheIdt,

lanas Fiag Ship on this Station, tirose interested cin sec! %vlIt ;he %,rnil
i e like b>' an en6'ravn ng in the lllitelritt,il Lo>n oir io her sxster shi;,.
the Urbiiirnk. i.i.e are! -(:vert ut these ilew 8tc.un cruiz.crj, f itlmiéaig
alulroarbiing comjîietioîî, or newiy lau:îclied ilîey are tîte 4'-.*d.
Iraliul. (aleulcla, I,î,nll' Vitici«4.., OerlinIr, andlUrvauncI î-
are uf 5,000 toits uiispfacerneîîî, aîîd 8.30 hourse-power, rItd carry 12 iieivy
gillus.

It wiîi be nuîiced b> those acqttîaînted wrntii nival types; th.î this itr
ci',ss) of ulmicit no doubt lttre 'viii bic lard duwn, bear the nainel; ni tire prit
5o guis frigates oi twenty )-cars igo-a class niagnificent ia their drny, and
ranging about 2,700 tons, ()Id iiitasurement.

On the iist at the lîeginning of the ycar, Uîec were un iewer thari s
vesseis, uf ail classes, îînder the hecad of Il building aii< coinleltinig," cris of
wluch no less than tens are Çtrsl-class iron*clads. 0f thiese oniy One, the
liero, lias as small a tonnage as 6,200, the rei inider being ail above 10,000,
asud the Nu'ie and 'I'rnfaitjar very neariy 12,000.

IL is a marked characteristic of cvcry une ut tlîe.neî ships, that their
liîrst.pIoitcr is irtîrncnseiy ii excess of their u(,iiiage, indicating that the
Admiralty is foul alive te tile importance el speed. Every ciss is ci
larger aize t'tan tirai whiciî corresponded t0 it a year or twvo ago. Tihe new
gun.-biats, for instance, of which there arc nine on tire building list, are of
ncarly Soo tons, insichd of 45o.

Twvo otiier important new classes appear iii the list reftrred t0. tOne is
what wc suppose, is cailed the M. class. IL contaîns at present five sips-
to ilfii!iicieitene, liaralhonu Ieika, MC<7U$U, and illellpoii 'lie. Tiiesc: five

average -2,S90 toits, are or 9,000 horse-power, and carry six guns.
T'li other ait present essnbraces the Forth, Uie ''auuex annd the ~rrîo

3,550 toits, 5,700 horse-power, atîd 12 guins 'i'hcre aire al.-o four iiot
larger and improvcd sloops uf the )?uzzardl ciass.

Old Engiand is by no incans aslecp!
- .0d,1d *-

THE COUNTY o!* iiAi.roN AND THE* SCOYP ACT.
%Ve d ibtinctly refrain from tîsing a phrase which has hecutrne % ulgarnu~

by over use, ardsaying tiras, tire Montreai ll'iinu'.,es "dis notlting, if îiot"
goody. giody, fnd Prollibitiomist. The 11ontrcal lbUîs~is a1 great dvit
more titan that. IL is a vcry able and earnest papler, whose utterances art
Weil northî niaking trous time t0 stume on varions subjects

W'e bciieve that nîorality is itot cngendered, nnd ilcver can bcecngeldtercd
by Act -of 1arliinent, andi we repel the assumption thiat ail virtue is
cmbodied in total abîeunence. WVe are absoiutely confident thiat tire inuî.
viduai liberty of the bubjcct is the highcst of ail secular consbidcratiuns. arnd
that tndise interfercunce witlî IL ni the supi)osed intercsts of nm9raity is nus.
ciivous. Ail ir.dividual treedoni is menaccd to-da , by conibnies of every
sort, size and description, and I'rnhîbiîion is the î-nu.t oggressive of! tuent aui.
Il tire ordinary îiropagandnst of thîs cuit cnuld bc p. -curaded th:ît ait earîrtîy
woiiare does not hinge on a single idea, lic wotirni L'e satibfied wît Ui thefct
t Canada is alread3' the sob.-rcst country in tce %vorld, and trust te hier

gcncrai Gocl.fcaring lendencies, and the progress oi cîbics, in wbich .she is
i no winc behind other nations, te do ail that is nccssary. But the Pro.
hlbitionists, excellent as are their objects and cstimablc as their citaracters
aliw one idea te obscure the whoic breadth uf teir mtental horizon. anîd taîi
10 grasp the fact tbat lionan nature is liard t0 drive, but not so diffiLuht Lu
persuade.

Nothing is more ccrt-ilin tian revuision 'vhere a principie is publici
Lcyond reason. The recent defeats of the Scott Act in O.-itario- scen t u
indicaîc tire inevitable reaction of indivîduaiism againsi arbitrary dictatsun
and onc-sided legisiation.

'Tlhe tuiluwîntg extract from tire Muntreai ltiVn.*s, so far as %ve quute aO,
ia pirce of special pkading wilicil dots net irnptess us wilh te soundllesi

of te cause. l'le remnainder im nterely an exhortation of the tietiai Land-
1llaiton seîts t0 lie the niodel courty to do and suffer for p)rhhiiio,

for and in the presence of tire witoic nationi. Evcrythiug donc lu liaison ini
connection witli te Scott Act awakes as muci interest as in a doz.-it other
couities. Ilton was tire first in Ontario to pass te Act. t 'vas the first
t0 resist ils repeai. In it the Act was, pcriîaps, best onforced. In il the
advantagcs of the Act wcrc as piainly proved aLs ..nywlierc; yet il was the
first t0 repeai it, and iîow, as miglît bc expected, it is for the bnîtefit ot the
wiîolc country cxp)criencing the natural rcstlts ut repeal-nure drtinken.
rtcss and nmore crime. For the tlîrc yeara on which Ilaiton bas now
entcred white giove assizes wiii bc the exception instead of the nule,"
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